
10 SINGERS HURT
She Wants To Come Home To Die

Special t.. CAROLINIAN
NEW VOItK ~ "There is

jiu place like home' 1— even if

that "home” is within (lie con-
fines of a prison, at least one
dyning North Carolina woman
feels.

Miss Louis [(avis, a native
of Raleigh, North Carolina who

has made her home in Brook-
lyn for the past five years,
toitl Brooklyn police officers
title week that, because of

her failing health, she wishes
to he returned to North Ca-

rolina where she escaped from

a prison is years ago-

“My tfme is almost out" Miss
Davis, now 37, told the Brook-
lyn l elony Comt hearing her
strange request. "I've been
meaning to go bark to Raleigh
for some time, because it's too

cold up North.
“I want you to send me

bark now, because I want to

die in my own home town—-
ever, if I nie in prison. I'll
be borne, anyway.”

Miss Davis’ strange plight
came to light early last week,

after the woman, tvho was

working as a domestic, tele-
phoned the Bergen Sireei Po-

lice Station, asking to he plac-

ed under arrest and returned

home.
Upon questioning, she re.

from Raleigh in li*33 when
vealed that she was sentenced
she was 19 years of age to a
Prison,
term of 30 years in the State

Miss Davis furth'r related 1
that she essaped from the
Raleigh prison in 1938 while
undergoing treatment in the

penal ins'itution's hospital.
She says that she cause to

New Vork in 1946, failing to
reveal tier whereabouts In the
interim between 1 938 and th*
da n< a nival her.-.

The woman said that ehe
has been suffering for some
time for an ailment doctors
have diagnosed as tuberculosis,
ccntly by a doctor that she
She says that she was told re-
had only a yl-ar to live.

Thus her request that the
Brooklyn Court send her bark
to North Carolina, despite the •

cloudy future.
In the meantime, Raleigh

Police records have proved

the womtn's story of sentence
and escape correct.

Miss Davis is being held in
custody here until Thursday
when Raleigh detectives are

| scheduled to arrive to return

her to her home town.
She assured Brooklyn offi-

cials that she would -valve
i extradition processes and re-

turn peacefully to her home
¦ i —to die.
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KLAN TO MEET AGAIN
Former Mental Patient Nabbed As Killer
DURHAM SINGERS INJURED AS BUS
CRASHES INTO TRUCK IN VIRGINIA

Amcv Jubilee Singers Hurt When Bus
Taking Them To Washington Crashes

Nabbed For
Mail Threat

By .1 B. BARREN
Rocky ?v!ount A local young

man, member of one of the city’s
most respected families has been
ar.esteU on the uidige of h.iviiig
threatened his estranged wife
through the mails and is out on j
S3OOO bond until the November-1
term of federal court in Wilson. j

The accused is Wilbur L.
Hunter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Effer C- Hunter, this city, and

i Continued on page 8)

WASHINGTON. D C, •

Ten mem be is of a Durham, NC
pospel'Stnging < ; -ianir.ation were
injured as result f the’e: ash -f a
bus in whie » ti.oy w<u • «¦ .- and
and a tit; s n<-e he:, -Sun-
ilay imiini!!;'

The ten persons, all mem-
tiers of Amoy's Jubilee Sing-

'll..- Amoy Singe;s. it was learn-
ed. are radio artists in Durham,
appearing’ under the sponsorship
el th, Amoy r\, ¦ >«•?«)»-- Hos ru- and

Elocal organizati; 9

Reports from Durham early this
wet k indicate tnat none of tae
singers sufefred recurrent dilfi-

(Continued on page 8*
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GOOD OLE GOLDEN RULE

DAYS Having survived the
round of Freshman-Week activi-
ties at Fayetteville State Teach-
ers College, five of this years
crop of the 215 freshmen strut j
jauntily across campus and on- j
joy a '‘breather' - between first- i I
week classes. Left to right are
Carmen Munoz, New York City:
Andrew Frazier, Pittsburgh, pa.;
Gloria J. Odom. Hobbsville, N.
C-; Maceo J. Hopkins, Selma.
Alabama; and Hilda Smith,
G oldsboro, N. C.
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22-Year-Old
Youth Held \

As Murderer j
Youth Who Shot. Up j
Community Nabbed
In Brutal Killing-

By A Staff Writer
FAYETTEVILLLE -• A former j

inmate of a state institution for j
the mentally handicapped, now!
just 22 yeais of age, was arrested .
last week in connection with the
brut a i slaying of a serviceman;,
stationed at nearby Fort Bragg. t

COMMUNITY TERROR
The youth arrested not only was i

known to have been a former in - ,

mate of a mental institution, but;
also was considered by many a
menace to the small community
in which the alleged slayer lived j

Being held without bond for
the bludgeon stab-slaying of
white Sgt. Hubert M. Haney,
is William Hostler, who live* i
at Bonnie Doone, Route 4.

BEATEN. STABBED
According to local police offi-1

cials. Hostler attacked the 32-year-1
old soldier as he slept in his home |
here last Thursday night. Invest!-1
gators say the assailant struck the:
sleeping man against the head i
with the butt of a rifle and with j

j such force that the rifle stock i
l was shattered. The soldier was i
i also stabbed twice in the side. ,

The victim’s wife, who was a- j
tContinued on page it)

HOODED ORDER ANNOUNCES MEET
FOR WHITEVILLE AREA SATURDAY

Bears, Falcons
Readied For
1 own Classic
RALEIGH - Lull before

the storm reports from
l oth the campuses of Saint
Augustine* College and
Shaw University here re-

late that all is in readiness
for the annual City Classic
football clash between
teams of the two institu-
tions Saturday night a!
Chavis Park

Both teams, smarting
!Continued <ir» page Si

Klan Grand Dragon S
“Speaking" Neai

WHITEVILLE Handbills disT
tributed here this week reveal j
that the Ku Klux Klan is sche-1
duled to hold a “speaking” near j
here Saturday night.

The report in
the handbills was;

Bu
p h e 1 d ..by

|
Thomas.. Hamil-I
ton, of Leesville.
S. C.. Grand
Dragon of tha
Klan in the Ca-
rolinas.

The speaking
meeting, accord-
ing to Hamilton,
who along with
Florida guberna-
torial candidate
William Hendrix
is seeking to re- j
store the Klan
to power to

HAMILTON North Carolina.
Is to be held at a site between
Tabor City and here

Hamilton, who evidently handle'
publicity for the Klan in the two

Klan chief, Hendrix, has chal-
Carolinas, related tha* Florida
ienged the president of the North

LIBRARIANS I
OBSERVATION j

RALEIGH A group of libra- !
rians will meet at the Richard
B. Harrison Public Library on
Thursday October 4 to celebrate
National Library Day, which is

the seventy -fifth anniversary of j
the American Library Association !

The theme of this year's cele- 1
; fetation is “The Heritage of the j
iU. S. A. in Times of Crisis Miss j
i Evelyn B. Pope, instructor to j
i the School of Library Science of:
i North Carolina College at Dur-
! ham will be the main speaker.

Says Order Will Hold
r Eastern Town
Carolina Jaycees to public debate
during Saturday's sesssion

The Klan Dragon and "its
cohorts ar«- obviously in for
another disappointment be-
cause the invitai«n to debate
has been categorically refus-
ed by the state Jaycee head,

who has been threatened with
suit for calling the Klan “Un-

(Continued on page 8'

' ~IFTV»R»CA!I, MARKER GOES j
VP OK HIGHWAY —Workmen
aie siiowm here putting up North

Carolina Historical Highway ,

Marker "G-53” pointing out the
location of the North Carolina
College at IWrham- The marker
4* located on 55 at the

northeast end t»J the XCC cam-
pus. The historical marker pro-
gram was started in 1935. The
KCC marker, like hundreds of
others in the State, has the stale
s<*a.l In a scroll at the top, St is
double faced with black letter-
ing on an aluminum back-

ground. Ilia Department «/ Can-
i servation and Development and
{ the State Highway and Public
j Works Commission cooperate j

! with the State Department of j
i Archives and. History in carry- I
i Ing out the historical marker

program.

RALEIGH OFFICER HON-
ORED -Lt Collins A. VVhita

: kef. son of Mr. ami Mrs. Claud
j E. Whitaker of 16 W. Worth St.,
j Raleigh, was among personnel
of the Engineer Replacement

Training Center of Fort Beivoir,
Virginia, receiving honors dur.
ing areeent exercise at the post.
Lt. Whitaker whs awarded his
second Brora* Star during the
event. He is pictured sixth front

' 1 " ll*i\ ICkliiiumi (I' 11-k-i M'ii>\‘ I uii'liwHi|> HoblMMm <K(ln:« Mae) Ijukh*

uonH-nnturPtlU will* p\-<*h»m{>

Kaml.v Turpin at ‘>Migur JJii.vN’
JCobiiisoM *. Harlem t*afp a feu days

«>ler lli«' fttfht, Suj;ar playtut hn*t
- K.hi/IU ait <1 his party for <!iiine«'.
’ -*iifl> returns lo Hi s

f< U w >M\ his eye on a i<ma.<Ti

»»*\t stnmaer.

IT Happened
IN Carolina
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i i Causa hies
DUIiMAM T'.vi. frit sul- I
diets I’fCiimc "home fiont casual- I
B> !’.«. •. I. st Sunday morning I
when the automobile in which I
111* y weii riding crashed into a I
light pole -ign post and si ret I
marker. I

Treat'd foi head injuries sus-
tained in the accident wre Pets
William Thom; kins. 33 and Chav
Dowd, Thompkins was driver of
the car.

The men's injuries arc consider-
ed light. I

Two Killed
CARMVIIJ.E A man and

a woman were killed instantly
n*-ar here Sunday when the
log truck in which they were
rifling overturned after go-
ing into a ditch.

-Mrs. Mary K IlHis. about
I(I. of t'armville, and Richard
Putium of Stoncy Creek, Va..
were the victims. The woman
died of internal injuries while
tin-man suffered a broken
neck. i

The driver of the truck, in
which three others were rid-
ing, vv as reportedly traveling
too fast to negotiate a turn
in a rural road about half
a mile north of here-

Boy Sentenced
HENDERSON ~~ An 19-year-

old youth who faced court here
this week will he about 35 years B
old when he finishes s*-rvin« sen- B
tenees imposed upon him.

(Continued page 81 'J|
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left. Also shown in the photo S
are other officers and enlisted j
men who received citations for j
bravery. Lt- Whitaker is a vet- 4:
cian of action during the Ko-
rean War,

IN WRECK


